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Saltlik 

"Delectable Steaks"

Hungry for steak? Then you should drop by at Saltlik, a popular

steakhouse on 221 Bear Street. With comfortable seating and a relaxed

ambiance, this steak joint certainly serves some of the best steaks in

town. Sample their Smoky Grilled BBQ Ribs, or if you're looking for

something a little more traditional, their famous Butcher Block steak. The

restaurant is warmly lit with a fire roaring in the background and the food

is cooked to perfection, promising a memorable culinary experience.

 +1 403 762 2467  saltlik.com/location/saltlik-

banff/

 banff@saltlik.com  221 Bear Street, Banff AB
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The Grizzly House 

"Delightfully Extraordinary Fare"

This restaurant is an institution in Banff. The interior looks as if it was

carved from the inside of a tree, with highly varnished wooden walls hung

what looks like an entire herd of buffalo heads. The bizarre menu

specializes in expensive fondue dinners featuring a veritable menagerie of

meat: beef, ostrich, buffalo, rattlesnake, alligator, venison to name a few.

The wine list features over 100 selections including a special list of

Canadian wines. Dinner at the Grizzly House is an event to remember.

 +1 403 762 4055  banffgrizzlyhouse.com/  207 Banff Avenue, Banff AB
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The Bison Restaurant & Terrace 

"Mountainous Bistro"

The Bison Restaurant & Lounge is a quaint mountain bistro and general

store that caters to a largely local palate. Serving succulent venison and

bison dishes, this eatery is popular for what is called 'Rocky Mountain Soul

Food.' Stuffed sandwiches and freshly made salads are sure to keep your

appetites roaring, while the meat and vegetable platter takes your breath

away. Dig into mouthwatering meat dishes such as roasted turkey, beef,

grilled crabs and shrimp, even as you sample some of their heavenly

desserts and cheese dishes. The lounge has an exotic menu that is sure to

keep you coming back for more. The store has a delectable range of

ingredients that are sure to spice up your dining experience!

 +1 403 762 5550  www.thebison.ca  info@thebison.ca  211 Bear Street, Suite 213,

Banff AB

https://pixabay.com/photos/meat-food-bbq-fried-meat-1155132/
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Melissa's Missteak 

"Steakhouse of the Rockies!"

Opened by the Borden family in 1979 and set in the foothills of the Rocky

Mountains in the Banff National Park, Melissa's Missteak has forever been

a local favorite. Nowhere else to be found, its very famous Alberta beef

and prime rib bring in crowds from all over Canada and beyond. The

original Tudor exteriors and rustic woody interiors were retained giving

this place it's unique charm. The upper floor has been dedicated to a

sports bar where beer overflows over the matches that can be viewed on

the 12 mounted television sets. The patio here is a perfect place for

enjoying summers. Check their website to know more.

 +1 403 762 5511  www.melissasmissteak.co

m/home-coffee/

 info@melssteak.com  218 Lynx Street, Banff AB
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The Keg Steakhouse & Bar 

"Best Steaks and Ribs in Banff !"

The Keg Steakhouse & Bar is a famous steakhouse at two locations in

Banff - Downtown and Banff Avenue. Steaks are cooked to perfection

keeping in mind the customer's taste and preference. They also have a

notable wine and beer list with the best selection of drinks that

compliments the food very well. Often frequented by locals and tourists it

is preferable you make a reservation before visiting.

 +1 403 760 3030  www.kegsteakhouse.com/en/locati

ons/banff-downtown-patio-available

 117 Banff Avenue, Banff AB

 by Vinotecarium   

Three Ravens Restaurant & Wine

Bar 

"Dine by the Rocky Mountains"

Three Ravens restaurant and wine bar is considered to be one of the city's

finest restaurants and wine bar located at Banff Centre. The restaurant

has a selective mountain view, which is said to be the best in Banff.

Executive Chef Sébastien Tessier's own creation gives the restaurant

menu a personal touch. Also, you can not miss out on Honey Glazed Local

Duck Breast which is especially prepared with carrot and pumpkin seed

cornbread, beluga lentils, roasted organic carrots, and carrot puree. Walk

in to experience a better than average assortment of wines and give

yourself a memorable evening.

 +1 403 762 6300

(Reservations)

 www.banffcentre.ca/three

-ravens-restaurant-wine-

bar

 dining@banffcentre.ca  107 Tunnel Mountain Drive,

4th Floor, Sally Borden

Building, Banff AB
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